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B Y JASON T U R E K . 

Sports Reporter 

The New Mi l ford football 
team fell to a 1-5 record Friday 

. after suffering a 25-7 defeat by 
Bethel. 

Bethel backup quarterback 
. Randy Lienhardt, who replaced 
starter Vinny Cosentino. out 
with a concussion, led his team 
to its second*.traight victory. 

"Lienhardt and Adam Pratt 
took snaps during the-week." 
said Bethel head coach Gus 
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Lindine. "Adam -was going to 
.see some time, but Randy was 
going to be taking most of the 
snips." 

Pratt played the first offen-
sive series and then was 
replaced by Lienhardt. After a 
scoreless first quarter. Bethel 
forced a turnover and drove 42 
yards on four plays ending with 
a 9-yard touchdown by Anthony 
Kostek. 

Later in the quarter. Matt 
Wogksch intercepted a pass 
trom New Milford quarterback 
Kevin Oberg. 

The next play. Lienhardt 
completed a 30-yard pass to 
wide receiver Justin Curtis to 
the New Milford 14. Three plays 
later. Kostek would score his 
second touchdown of the game 
with a 4-yard rfin to make the 
score 13-0.. 

Lindine was happy with 
Lienhardt's performance. 

"He played very well." the 
coach said. "He showed great 
composure and made really 
g*Hxl decisions out there." 

On the fir^t play, of the sec-
ond half, running back Manny. 
Cambra broke two tackles and 
ran down.the sideline for a 71-
yard touchdown to make the 
score 19-0. ' 

New Mil tord would come 
back'on its next possession with 
a six-play drive'covering 49. 
yards, ending wi th.a 12-yard 
touchdown run by Pat Hendricks, 
which was the only score New 
Milford could muster. 

"Our defensive line plated 
very well." said Lindine. "They 
put pressure on New Milford 
and forced some tough throws 
by the quarterback " 

Tn the fourth quarter. Ryan 
Wolf intercepted Oberg s pass at 
the New felt I ford 19. Running 
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back Mike Anderson scored on a 
13-yard run untouched, giving 
Bethel a 25-7 lead 

Bethel had 262 yards on the 
• ground led by Cambra. who had 
93 yards on just six carries. 

Anthony Kostek had 62 yards 
on 15 carries. Mike Anderson 
had 77 y ards'on 17 carries, and 
Matt Wogksch had l5.yard.von 
three carries. Justin Curtis led 
ihe-fjassing attack witfi 51 yards 
reCeivtyg •* ' 

"Our .offensive • line had a 
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New Milford's C.J.Creighton. 

great game".said Lindine. "They 
made holes for our runnels and 
played tough the entire game." 

C.J. Creighton. who had 72 
yards on eight carries, and T.J. 
Knapp. who had 64 yards on 
four catches, led New Milford. 

New Milford is a good team." 
said Lindine. "Coach Lynch has 
giH>d squad and has them going 
in the right direction." 

• New Mi l fo rd is host 
Immaculate tonight. Game time 
is 7 p.m. . - • 


